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A species of CceZZ21ccnct,$sct, C. mze7ficttai NAGAo(i), has already been

deseribed frem the Tert,iary Poro]iai series of the Isikari Coal‑field,
in Hol<kaid6. r]]his ￡ossil is the sole speeies of the genus ever deseribed

from ￡he Tertiary roeks of Japan. It is novLr l<nown to oecuy iR ￡he

Poronai and its equivalent deposits at various places in }Iokkaid6,
being found iR the Obirasibe ･district in the province of ']]esio, the
Asibetti, Ikusyunbetu, and Y6bari distyicts in the provinee of Isikari,
the Urahoro Coal‑fieid in the pyovinee of [I]okati, aiid the Akan Coal‑
field iB the provinee of Kusiyo. Thus it will be seell that thls ￡orm
has a wide geographical distribution.
In the summer of 1936, the ,junior author of this note coll･ected

a number of speeimens of CctZZianctssce from the lower part of the
Kawabata series ip the Momiziyama distriet, soul;h of the Ygbari
Coal‑mines in the provlnee of Isikari. A fevgT other speeimens were

added by [e. SiMoGAwARA from ￡he Tertiary yocl<s deve}oped at
Hel)etu in the provinee cf Ibuyi. [I)hese speeiinens are distingulshed

into ￡wo forms, of whieh one is referable to C. mzera,tcti while the other

is new to scienee.
In the provinee of Isikari there a,re weli developed Tertlary roel<s

subdivided as fellows:
(1) [l]. NAGAo: [I]wo Tertiary and One Cretaceous Crustaeea from Hol<‑
kaid6, Japan. This Jotu'nal, Ser. IV, Vol. 'I'{, 1932, p. I7, Pl. 9‑
IV, 'i.
fig's.
,o.,

,
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Oiwake se}'ies
Kawabata seyies
Poyonai series
Isikari series
Among these series, the Poronai is eoRsidered to be Upper Oligoeene
er Early Mioeene in age, since it is Lmeon￡ormably Lmclerlain by the
eoal‑beaying Isikari which is Palaeogene and ranges from Eoeeiie to
Oligoeene. [l]his eornplex yie}ds C. murata･i at various hoxizons. [l]he

Kawabata series whieh may be Mioeene in age is appayently con‑
forrnable to the Poronai ln the Isikari Coal‑fieid and frequently
separated ￡roi[n the iatter by a clistiRet elino‑uneoRformity at some
places in other parts ol" Hokkaid6. I}i the INC[omiziyama distriet it eom‑
prises a thiek eomplex oti s' aRdstone, shale, and eonglomerate iit alter‑
natioii in its maii} poxtioll. The lower part is eomposed o￡ shale mainly

with repeated interealations of layers of sanclstone and conglomerate
altd it eontains the form yeferred to C. mzc7'atai, besides abtmdant

mo}luscan fossils. The basal payt o￡ the Lower I<awabata is charae‑
terized by thiek layers e￡ eongtomerate. It a}so is ￡essiliferous, con‑
tainiRg ‑umerous molluses alld some plant remair}s. C. inoro･zai,'ce Rov.
derives ￡rom this basal eoiigiomei'ate.
The specimens yeferred to C. m'te7"cetai seme of whieh are figured
in the aceompaiiying plate (flgs. 6‑10) seem to have sligh't differenees
in some features of the fingers, b"o.t they are certainly very similay

to or quite identical with the Peronai sp/ecies in many importaiit
poiRts. ConsequeRtiy it seerns proper to inclucle th･em in this same
speei･es for the time being. It is no means impossible that they may
be proved to represent', a vayie'tal foym ef C. mztra,ta･zl.

Catlianassa iReTnata xxov.
Pl. I'V <I'), I,"ig:s. I.‑5,
illolotype: A right che}iped, speeinien no. I. (Reg. no. 7807d),
Paratypes: A right iiianus, speeimen no. 2 <Reg. no. 78e7a>,
a rig̀ht eheliped, spGei.men llo. 3 (Reg. no. 78e7 b>,
a iiight earpus, specanien no. 4 <Reg. no. 780'7 e),
a right ehelipecl, speei]nell no, 5 (Reg. no. 7807c).

Locality: Moizniziyama, Ytibari‑‑gtm, proviRce of Isikari.
Geological honizon : Basal ceng}emerate of the Lower Kawabata.
Right eheliped.
Mamis: Palm; z'ecta,iagular Ri lat･eral view, moderately higher
than long; proximal margin undulating, its upp.er half !ength convex
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and produced pyoximally, and the Iowey ha}f lellgth shallowly eoR‑
cave; upper margin somewhat eoRvex, gradually inclining tevLTards
the daetylus finger; lovsTer naargiR hoyizontal and straight; distal
i:nargiii aiso sinuous wtth a prominent lebe at the base oiff the daety}us

fingey and exeavated between this lobe and the propodal fing･er, the
upper portion of th/e margill injured but apparent‑ly eonvex, obliquely
aseeBding upvLTaxds aRd backwai'ds. eutey sur￡ace mederately eonvex
vey￡ieally and slightly so longitudinally; inner surfaee flatter, Both
upper and }ower borders aeute, the latter fiiiely serrated, the former

also showinga tendency to cearse crenulatien. .
Ornamentatien: 'Usually smooth without prominent granules,
exeept a row of smali granules near th･e iower margin.

Propodal finger: Of nearly equal size to the daetylus, ap‑
proximate}y as Iong as oy a little Ionger than the palm, triangular iR
cross section, eoRsiderably cm'ved upwards, terminating in an aeutely

pointed end. Outer surfaee eonvex with a longitudina,1 row o￡ three
graRu}es, eontinuing with that of the palm; prehensile edge evenly
eonea.ve wit･h a}i iiidication of fine c'reRulation at least in its pyoximal

portion.

DactYlus finger: Also tyiangular in cross seetion, longer than

the propodal one, abruptly bent downwards near the distal end. Outer
suyfaee convex, sloped lnwards and downwards, with a row of three
distant graRules at the median longitudinal, of "Thich one is at the
base, the seeond at the middle length, and the third near the d!stal
end. Im3er suirface weathered, not showing a,ny oynamentation. Up‑
per border eonvex both tyansversely and longitudinally, and provided
with a longitudinal seyies of five distant gr'anules. Preliensi}e edge
with numerous fine serrations on its great･er Iength.
Carpas: Mueh IoBger iLhan the palm, about eqtial in 1･ength ancl
height; upper maygin maykedly convex and rather steep}y inelined
distally, the Iower one horizontal and straig'ht, very finely serrated
in its anterioi' half; pyoximal margin sinuous., the lowey two‑thirds
,length convex, the remaining exeavatedl. A ￡ew granuies o]r pustules

arranged Iengthwise near the lower margiR and also a lor}gitudina}

rjdge bear･ing many fine tubercles situated elose to ths same rnaygiii.

Another Iongitudinal row of pustules along and neay the upper
margln.
IFiive specimens of this speeies have come under examination,
thyee of xxrhlch are represe}ited by the iinanus associated with ￡he
carpus. One o￡ the paratypes (fig. 2) xxihich is a right ehela, has been
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d･eformed so that the convexity of the palm in a vertieal direet,ion ls
g'reater than it originally ma.y have beei3, and in another oBe which
is eoiisidered as a yight chela (fig. 1) the outer surfaee is erushed

causing it to beeome veyy fiat. ･
The present speei･es is easily distinguished frorn C. exoensis
NAGAo{i> of the Hakobuti SandstoRe and C. 7m"'atai(2) by its long
carpus, }onger than the manus it,self. [E]he new form is charaetet'iz･ed

by its smooth palm exeept foy a '￡ew small granu!es along the }ower
ma.rg'in. In the two other forms above cited, the palm is ornamented
varieusly wlth more nuiinerous gyanules. The prehellsile edge of the
propodtt1 finger is provlded in the pyesent form xKrith only smali
crenulatioi3s, but it has a prominent teoth in C. ezoensis and C.
7n?.erata,'i. The produeed lobe of the distal margin of the palm is
prominent and layge in the new speeles, but it is small and trigona!
in C. mztra,ta71, and breacl but shallow in C. ek"oe7?,sis. Moreover. the

'
dactylus fiRger of C. 7n･ztra,tcti is chftracterized by longit‑udinal ridges
anci a somewhat quadyate eross section.
C. (litiki MARTIN(:i) ￡i℃m the IYEioeeBe of Java is somevvrhat similar
to t}ae present species Ai some point,s, such as the･ featuye of the distal

margin and the sei'yated lowey margin of the palm and the form of
the propodal finger with a smoo"Sh prehenslle edge, but it is distinet
j.n having a slightly shorter palm with granulated lobes on the distal

margin, Moreover, that Java speeies is ornamented xNrjth much more
num.aroas gyanules seattei'ed all over both outer and inner surfaces.
C. bio"ma･nicct. NoETL!NG(̀) fyom the Mioeene of Burma is also some‑
what akin to the present species, but its palm is largey, thicker and
has more numerous granules.
Among the C(tlliancessa, species described by RATHBuN from the
[[:ertiary of the vvTest eoast of North America, C. orego??.ensis DANA(")

has a relatively loRg carpus similay te ours, but this foym is quite
(1) T. NAGAo: [rrwo Tei"tiary ancl One Cretaceous Crustacea from Hok‑
kaid6, Japan. Op. cit., p. 20, Pl. IV, figs. I, 2, 4, 8, 15.

(2) T. NAGAo: Ibid., p. 17, Pl. IV, figs. 9‑23.
(3) I<. MARTIN: Palaeontologisehe Ergebnisse xron [{]lefborungen auf Java.
ILieiden Samml., lst Ser., Vo}. III, 1883‑1887, p. 36, Pl. III, Figs. 31, 32, 33?

(4) F. NoETLING: V'auna of the Miocene Beds of Buvma. Palaeontologia
Indiea, N. S., Vo}. I, 1901, p. 368, Pl. XXIV, figs. 3, a‑b, 4, a‑e, 5, a‑cl.

(5) M. J. RATi{BuN: The Fossil Stalk‑Eyed Crustacea of the Paeific Slope
of North Ameyica. Smisthonian Institute, U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 1/ 38, l926, p. 121,
Pl. XXVIII, figs. 6‑9.
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different in othey features. C. po7'te7'ensi,s RATHBuN(i) seems akin to

the Japanese form in th/e smooth palm with a lobed a.nterior margin
and serrated lower one, but it is disting'uished by its longer and
thieker palm. RATHBuN(L) reported a nurnber of species be}onging
to this genus from the Tertiary of the Planama region, but the present

form under eonsideration coincides wit･h none o￡ these Central
American speeies.

(1) M. J. RAT}iBuN: Ibid. p. 119, PL XXVIII, figs. 1‑5.

(2) M. J. RATHBuN: I)ecapod Crustaceans from the Panama region, in
Vaughan: Contr. Geol. and Palaeont. Canal Zone Panama. Smisthonian Institute,
U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 103, 1919, pp. 136‑153.
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Callianassce 'inorna,tde NAGAo and E[uzlol<A. 4, ho}otype.
CalZianctssce

･nut,iiatai, NAGAe.
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Journ. Fae. Sei., Hol<kaic{6 Imp. Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. IV,

Nos. 1‑2.
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